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TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Fill DAY Kvcning.

After tho institute was called to

order, a solo by Miss Carrie Moore

was much enjoyed by all. The

chairman of the committee on School

Legislation announced that they
woro roady to report. Resolution
No 1 was road and discussed. Af-

ter a little modification Sujt. l'ari
movod that it be adopted with

amendment which was unanimously
carried. The resolution is as fol-

lows:
Whereas, tho two State Normal

Schools and tho Pedagogical Depart-

ment of the Stato College, are all

creatures of the state, designed for

tho same noble purpose, being sup-

ported by all the taxpayors alike,

and whoroas, by favored legislation
the said Pedagogical Department
of the State College is onabled to

grant a state certificate for a very
phort poriod of attendance, and this
being an unjust discrimination
against the State Normal Schools

and other worthy institution;-- of

learning iu this state, Therofore,

be it resolved that the Crittenden
County Teachors' Institute assembled

do horoby request our Representa-

tive and Senator in the next Gonoral

Assembly of Kentucky to work for

the passage of a law that will remove

this injustice and discrimination.
Further be it rosolved, that the Nor-

mal Dopartment of the Kontucky
State Colloge be put on an equal

footing with the two State Normal

Schools, and the Normals to act as

feeders to the still higher course to

be offered by the Kentucky State

. College.
Resolution No. 2, Ro it rosolved,

that the third class certificate be

abolished. Miss Addic Royd movod

that this be adopted, which was

also unanimously carried.
Resolution No. 3, Re it resolved,

that the schools not be allowed to

begin their fall term before the first

of September. The wisdom of this
resolution was discussed and the
motion was made to lay it on the
table which wa done.

Resolution No. 1 was adopted with

an amendment. The amended res-

olution reads: Re it resolved, That
there be a change in the adopted
toxt-book- s as soon as the present
contract runs out.

Resolution No. f, That a law bo

made giving to trustees instead of

the magistrates, the righ. to fine

nuDils for damages done to the
hchool property. Mr. E. E.Phillips
made the motiou to table this reso-

lution, which carried.
Resolution No. ti, That tho coun-

ty tax be raised five more cents on

the hundred dollars. This rosolution
was carried.

Resolution No. 7 was road and

after it had been amended was adopt-

ed. The amended rosolution is:
Re it rosolved that thirty-fiv- e dollars
be the minimum salary ot the public
school teacher.

Resolution No. S, That the timo
lor compulsory attendance bo made
sixtj days instoad of forty days; also
the penalty lor be
mado more sevoro. Mr. C. U. 1'oguo

made the motion to adopt this roso-

lution which was done.
Rosolution No. It, That the Coun-

ty Suporintondant be roiiired to
fill all vacancies in the bourd of

trustoos within thirty day aftor the
October election, and have all boards
fully organized for the following
year. On motion this rosolution was

adopted.
Rosolution No. ID, That wo nerd

alaw compelling trustoos to furnish
complete apparatus for school work.
On tho motion of Miss Addic Royd
this resolution was tabled.

Noxt on the program came the
question, What have I learnod this
week that I can take into my school
and use to an advantage?" Many
and varied wore the answers given
to this question, showiug that the
week had boon altogothor a profitable
one.

The motion was mado that tho
President and Secretary's l'eos be
given, which was carried. Tho
chairman of the committee on Reso-

lutions reid the following- -

Wo, the Committee on Resolu-

tions, submit the following reports:
1. Resolved, that the thanks of
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To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate ? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilia. You

know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.
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this institute are hereby tendered to
Prof. Sharon for the ablo and efficient

manner in which he ha conducted
our institute.

'J. That our sincoro thanks and

appreciations are due Prof. (Juil-ham- s

for his unexpected visit and
his fine talk on education. Prof.
Guilhams is ouo of the ablost men

in Kentucky and wo, as touchers,

heartily appreciate his position in
our homo Normal.

3. That our greatest appreciations
are to our Presidents, Mr. Pogue
and Mr. Thomas for the honest efforts
and accomplishments they have ob

tained, hoping that they will again
occupy the same chair.

I. That we tondor Miss Mamie

Henry and Miss Mabel Minner many
thanks for their efficient work as
Socrotary of our institute.

;". That we extend to Mr. .1. R.

Paris, our worthy Superintendant,
our thanks for his untiring and ex-

cellent efforts to bottor the conditions
of our schools, and for his sorvico in
making our institute a grand success,

ti. That wo are thankful to the
trustees of Marion Graded School tor
the use of their houso in which we

have held our institute.

7. That we extend to any and all
teachers who have boon dotainod at
home on account of sicknoss our
sympathy for them in their afflic-

tions.

h. We also want to thank tho
cotumittoes for their grand work and
that wo may take some of their good
propositions home with us and use
them in our schools.

Frku Stomk, Chairman,
A. A. Frit..

Thee resolutions wore adopted as

read. After the song, "God be
With You," tho prosidont adjourned
the institute sine die.

Mamik Henry, Secretary,
M. F. PonuE, President.

Tho following, Mothods
of Instruction in giving tho Child a

True and Psoful Education," was

votod to become a part of the minu-

tes of the 'Poachers' Institute
Tho very foundation ot society is

tho public school systom. The gram-me- r

school especially is the bulwark
of society. Horo the futuro citizen
is mouldod. Money judiciously

in the bottormont of the pub-

lic school system, achieves results
ton-fol- d groater than that expended
upon institution?, aovoted to the

higher education.
The public school is, iu the long

run, tho guardian of the public purse
and public morals. As at present
conducted, the greater part of its
opportunities is lost booauo of faulty
mothods of instruction and lack of

instruction and lack of propor propor-
tion botwoen physical and montal
traiuicg.

The children in our public schools
lack instruction in thought mothods,
chiefly bocause so muny of the

thomsolvcs have ncvor boen

taught to thiuk properly. No study
is made of tho individual montality
of childron and more attention is
paid to a diversity of curriculm than
to physiologic brain building and
thoroughness in educational ground-
work. Tho child who has gone ovor
the prescribed course of study and
received suitable marks, is regarded
as having acquired a certain amount
of knowledge, the result being that
by the time graduation day arrives

1 "1 w. I--
tntxh .ldrcn in tho higher grades
have usually forgotten most of what
has been learned in tho lower. Child-

ren who have received a smattering
of a number of useful things, and
some useless fads, lcive the school
with a defective thiuking apparatus
and almost total ignorance of geog-

raphy and other essentials and must
perforce be consoled by a superficial
knowledge of educational frills aud
furblows. This would not bo so bad,
were it not that that the goldon op

portunity for brain development aud
thought-trainin- g has boon forover
lost in the majority of cases, tho
child being compelled to at onoo bid
farewell to school days and go to
work to earn a living.

The most woeful foaturos of all
educational institutions, both public
aud private, is the lack of individual
discrimination and selective instruc
tion. A careful study of tho indi-

vidual pupil is rarely mado and such

attempt as are made in this direction
are ofton frustrated, from tho fart
that most teachers have failed to in

form themselves along the line of

child study gonoral and of child
psychology in particular. A dofi-c-t

that could be greatly overcome ty
making the remuneration soluoralne
that more teachers would take up the
profession as a life work and prepare
thomsolvcs better to edueato in true
channels and on scientific bate.
Toachers should be brought to under
stand that the inculcatiou of thought
method and the development of reas-

oning in tho child should be the end
aud aim of the training of ehildrm.

single study, progressively mat- -

ered, simultaneously with the growth
of the child's reasoning and power
of observation, i of wore roal value
than a whole curriculum studied f r

the purpose of bringing tho ohilu
alledgcd knowledge up to tho gradu-

ation standard. Lost! pains would

be taken to teach a child to "know
aud more to teach it to "think
Perhaps the greatest defect of oir
educational system is the failure f

most toachers to appreciate the fact
that brain development is the chief
function of education of childlysod
and youth.

Teachers not only fail to recognize

this objective point of study met hod,
but they also scorn to be unaware of
the physiologic truth that the speeial
sensos aro not the only avenues
through which to develop and mould
tho brain.

That a harmonious balance betwoeu
physical and montal training i neo-ossa- ry

to healthy brain growth, is

not appreciated by a very great nuin-bn- r

of educators. Improper training
of childron maker deloetivti brains.
Radly deelopod. t. rains
are not favorable soil for the develop-

ment of a healthy moral sone and
thought capacity.

A broad line of distinction should
be drawn between delinquent and

in our public uhools.
Thoe institutions should not bo

made to bear responsibility that
should properly devolve upon reform
atories. Incorrigibly bad childron
should be kept out of our schools al-

together. They sprood moral con-

tagion and bad physical habits, trout
which woll behaved children -- hould
bo protoctod.

A single tough boy or girl may
corrupt an ontiro school. The minds
of childron aro plastic and respond
only too roadily to ovil inrlucncoa.
It is obvious that expensive jails and
legal machinery go hand in hand
with a deficiency in number and de-

fectiveness of quality of educational
institutions for children, in support
ol the importance oi physical train
ing in the education ol children,
teachers should ariprooiate the fact
that the braiu is a motor as well as a

thought organ. Montal training is
admitted by all to dovolop the brain,
but tho potoncy of physical training
in the same direction is not general-
ly understood, honco educator? follow
tho fatuous methods of brain build-
ing through the spoeial aonsos nlono.
Distiso of a limb produces atrophy ol
the motor center that controls it.
Conversely, use of tho muscle,

brain untrition, not only in
tho more areas immediately concern-
ed, but of the organ as a whole. In
this improvment of nutrition, the
lrontal lobes participagc. If, simul
tancously with the improcmcnt in

tho direction of mind building, the
results will most assuredly be better
than where mental training alone is
relied upon. When the muscle
movements involved in physical train-

ing arc such as require skill, alert
noss, judgement of distance, quick-

ness of eyo and thought, the results
arc always better, for muscle building
are hero coincidental.

The effect of physical training up-

on, not only childron but, adults is
marvolous.

Increased intellectual power and
prido of being and tho consciousness
of ability to do that that physical
vigor imparts, are allsutlicient re
wards for the wise care and training
of the body. No school that does
not provide for a reasonable amount
of physical training of its pupils is
not worthy of a place among modern
educational institutions yet, whore
are the public schools that inn qualify
iu this respect? The department of

physical culture in schools should be
au appendage of a general depart
uient of hygienic instruction that
should also embrace rudimentary
anatomy and physiology. These
various branches ot instruction aim
ing as they do to loach the pupil to
know and caro for himself, should
not be regarded as fads, but as the
very corner-ston- e of education

In expatiating upon the adnnt
ages of physical training, I am t

no means enrolling the worship f

muscle. The tendeiicy of human
nature i to iclonfy the extremt s .f
intellectual and physical development
She popular standard of intellectual
ity in the degenerate genius while
the physical standard is the un lar
freak.

The advantage of harmonious
physical and intellectual development
are not well understood. It is n i

wise to lay physical nan as a burnt
offering on the altar of genius, nor
to sacrifice intellectual culture to
physical development. It is the well
balanced mao and woman that furu
ishes the power that moves the
world. The attempt to attain either
the physical or intellectual ideal, as

ordinarily measured, ean bring only
disaster intellectual doath on one
haad and physical death on the
other.

Manual and industrial training
should at least have soma attention.
In the long run, labor is the most
potent factor in our social system.
Manual labor should be dignified,
not degraded. The child should be
taught the dignity and necessity of

labor as soon as he is able to under-

stand and should nevor be permitted
to loose sight of the fact that hi
chief aim in life is such industry as
will make him useful to the world

It is a pity that society is daily
drifting farther and farther from the
idea. A conditions now are, the
"genteel' occupations and profess-

ions are orerdono and all clerical
positions are overcrowded. The men
who have useful trades are mechanics
aud the women who can and will do

housework will be the kings and
qtieena of future society.

Thoe who know how to do some-

thing aud are not ashamed to do it,
dominate eventually, for thoy aro
true independents. The plutocrat
and the "would-be- " with the lilly
whito palms, will one day rank as
did the aristrocrat ot France during
the Revolution. The same troatmeiit
may not be accorded them, but they
will be compelled to render an ac-

count just the Maine.

We huve drilled away from the
simplicity and industry of our lore-father- s.

Tho sons and daughters of
tho totlors have acquired just enough
learning to cause them to despise
honorit labor. In the eye ot the
Inttor-da- y youth, there is something
undigniliod in the handling of the
broom, somothing degrading in the
screech of the earpontor's plain,
somothing vulgar in the dust and
Hoot that bogriniH tho brow of the
man at tho ongino's lover, something
discreditable about the blue overalls
of the man who "docs things."
This sontimont is filling and while it
onduros will oontinuo to fill, our jails,
alms-house- s, hospitals, asylums and
rolormatorios.

The soonerourohildron undorstand
that our ontirc social system is pri-mar- ly

supported by tho broad, eal- -

jouscu, brown palms of tho haul
brain nutrition, efforts be made in Wking firmer, the better. Havicg
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"The Life of Christ"
OR

"The Passion Play"
. . TO BE IN . .

arion, Ky. Sept. 5-6- -7 '07
The Pictures will be the Finest Film ever made,

being hand-colore- d throughout, showing in motion
Pictures:

Tho Annunciation.
Mary and Joseph at Itothlehein.
The Wonderful Star appearing to

the Shepherds and tne Angels
announcing tho Mirth of Jesus.

The Star leading the Shepherd
and the Wise Men to the (radii- -

of Christ.
The .Massacre of the Innocents
Tho Angel Appearing to Joseph,

Tolling Hun to flee to Kgyyt
II is Might into Kgypt.
Jckus at tho nge of 12 helping

Joseph in tho tarpuntor Snop
The Baptizing of Christ
The woman that sinned, at the

feet of J onus.

Agoniiti

2Z picture was taken at Amberagain, Switzer- - M
land, where "Passion is acted every ten

5 years, being the latest production.
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John S, McCorkle,
Mnriu.ucturcr ot

Doors. Sash, Frames, Mouldings,
Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling,

House Patterns.
and 8th St. EVANSVILLE, IND.

Cweiy9'UWy(t&7?
All large oalarieo aro earned in buoi-neo- s.

We people profitable
employment. Our oxn "copyrighted" ayatem of
bookkeeping ineota modern requiremento. Over
500 atudonto annually. Fifty typewritero
for inotruction Eight teaohera.

Write for
Catalog

Transfiguration

KNOWS

purpooeo.

rcfyrrfAA
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Evanoville, Indiana
Hundreds of rraduatau in positions.

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Aritya:ii3.
Spoiling, Buam'.t.? Li h,.z,nr,

Shorthand, Tpawritin -- d Tel.es-- n
..--

-.

Indiana' threat oat Svhnr' --
.

learned this, they hould he iauht
to re'pect that which alone males
civilized htiinau life pible -- work
with the

The who enn produce tome
thinjt itnctui, u hnifelf or humanity.
outside of the relm ol lettort and
arts, is the uackboue of civilization.
The man who honestlv earn hm
bread by the swent of hi brow .,rl
the cunning of hi hands, is the m
crowned Unit of earth.

1 will nrnil you free, to prove merit,
wimples of tny I)r. Shoop'i Iwwtorative;
and my Hook on either dyspopflin. The
Heart or the Kidneys Trouble of the
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are merely
Hymptomn of a deeper ailment. Don't!
iiuiKe trio common error of treating
symptoms only. Symptom treatment m
treating the result of your ailment, and
not the cause. Weak Stomach norvon

the inside nurve means Stomach
woaknoHM, always. And the Heart,
and KidnoyH as well, have their con-
trolling or inside nerves. Weaken
thoHtt nerves, and you inevitably have
weak vital organs. Horo is where Dr.
Snoop's Kostorentive has mntle ita
fnrno. No other remedy oven claimn
to treat the nerves." Also
for bloating, biliousness, bad or
complexion, use Dr. Shoop'i Restora-tiv- o.

Write mc to-da- y for samples
and free Hook. Dr. Shoop, Itacino,
Wis. The Restorative is Bold by

& Tayloi

DeWitfa Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve penetrates the pores and heals
quickly. Sold by J. H. Orme.

... j. , ,

Johuh and the woman of .SnmuriH
Christ wnlkiiur on the witter.
The wonderful draught of llshen
Knitting Inxurtia from the dead
ChrlHt'n m the

Mount.
Whore Ho is seen talking with

Klixa and Moses.
Him in the Garden of the

lust supper.
Ills Itctrayal with a kistt.
He irt ncetiMxl boforu Caiaphas.
Peter denying Christ.
His trial before Pilitto.
Hie IseotirginK and Crowninj: with

ThnriM.
Scene of Cniclllcxion.
KeeiirructHHi ami Ascension.

This
the Play A

and

Cor. Walnut

THAT

train young

hauds.
man

"inside
breath

Haynos

iMk

S f f

Write for
Catalog
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Mark Well What Y011 Buy !

Dp 0T BUY A TOY !

GET AN

Oliver Typewriter.

Wo know .something of the
'''""'"K and ondinK of the
OMVKR typewriter.

The hcKinnitiK js pleasure.
The ending is joy and satis-

faction over work well done.

.
1 hirty-thre- c OLIVER mach-

ines sold in the town of Mar-
ion to date.

No other typewriter here
has such a record.

Crider & Woods
Telcphune 15. Ovor IWoflicc

Marion, Ky,


